
THIN PEOPLE.

How the Weight May b InorwiBed in a
Healthful Natural Manner.

All reaple who are thin are not necessarily
m froniUlsesso, it Is natural for some to be
thin, and no amount of treatment would mid
an iota to their weight, brHthosrsBt majority
of people are thin because their illgettlon it
not perfect, their stomach do not thoronaMy

digest i! food), they triny Hot

have ehr jule dyspepsia, but their digestion Is

not ylEOrom enough to nsslmllatc the food
necessary for robust health nod to keep up

their weight.
For flll such, the new discovery for dy

pepsin and Indigestion rnmos ns a most wel-

come Addition to thr Hat nf meritorious
remedies. The new discovery referred to is
Stnnrt's Dyspeisia Tablets, which is nut only
n pleasant and certain euro fur indigestion,
but p'i the peculiar power of digesting

foods, like meat, eggs and
similar imlin.iry foods, so that the increase In
weight i a perfectly natural process. One
eratn of tho tllKesttvo prinoiplo In Stuart's
DyspcpxH Tablets will digest 3,000 grain nf

g food. Dr. Jcnntson reoent'y
BtnU'd tliat he depends altogether upon these

tablets for the cureof dyspepsia and stomm b

troubles and that they not only euro the .in-

digestion, hut in every ease a KritJjCrtnV in-

crease iu weight was noticed, not lsR'btit,t)ie
proper amount of flesh for liejttb. awl
symmetry. Dr. Harlandson speaksliittbly of
the tablets, not only because they' build up
flesh and cum indigestion, but theTtre
absolutely safo and harmless, no matter what
tho condition of the stoniach and aro

excellent not only for tho ordinary dyspeptic,

but and children.
Stuarte's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by all

druggists at SOcts. per package and a trial
will convince anyone of their merits.

.OEATH

CJLTOM'S inXBLIZER J
Cures jrenernl or special acmuty, waKeiui-nes- s,

epermalarhcen, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errori or ciccsses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor ana
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
Von't be deceived ey imitations! insist on

CATON'S Vitalize. Sent tealed If your drug-gi-

doeh not have it. Price J I per plcge, 6 for S5
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send u s statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MA89.

For solo at I. I. D. Klrlln's drug store and
Shenandoah druit store.

"THEY DO THE W0H&"

BRONCHO

Remedies IOC $
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
T Stomach

t..ll.llllll
Disorders ,' "??'!..

Systemllrregularities

"For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Health Itook Mailed Free.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FOR

Pllos or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chopped Hands."
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & NoatrlJs.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sires, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price
iicariiuEis'MEn.co., 111 itsnunsust.,NiiTt.

For sale at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East
uentre street

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CIIAItlHS A. JDANA,Idltor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last and all the time

forever. .. .

t 7

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUIT, Hew York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
UEADACUBS

Cured by this granular effwve8ttt and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stoiaanns and
headaolies. which often aoouniulate from ltarlng
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

TO DAM TilLAffAI.
Qovornor tiriggs Signa a BUI to

That Efikt,

JBEBBYS HBW HARRIAQE LAWS.

Ituntiwny Couples I'rnin Nenrby States
Will l'lnil It NeeoSfsnry to Secure a
Mnrrlnge LIcoiiro Minora Must
llnvo I'nretitiil Consent.
Trenton, May 19. Governor Griggs

yesterday signed the Lloyd marriage
license bill passed by the recent legis-
lature. The new law provides that In
cases where both the contracting par-
ties are ts of the state they
must, In oYder to get married In New
Jersey, procure a license from the clerk
ot the county In which the ceremony
Is to take place, for which a fee of SO

cehts must be paid. It must be estab-
lished that there are no legal Impedi-
ments to the marriage, and In case of
minors the consent of parents or guar-
dians must be obtained. No license is
required where one or both of the con-

tracting parties reside In the state. The
bill goes Into effect July 1.

In all Governor Griggs approved 13

and disapproved SB ot the bills passed
by the recent legislature. This prac-
tically finishes bp the governor's work
of passing on the legislature's work,
as he 1ms now less than halt a dozen
bills in his hands. Besides the mar-
riage license .bill signed the Hit In-

cludes the Delaware dam bill, the gen-
eral appropriation act, the bill provid-
ing for separate boards of managers
for the Trenton and Morris Plains asy-Ju-

and the bjll authorizing the con-

struction of a drawbridge across the.
Delaware between Burlington and
Bristol.

The Delaware dam bill signed by the
governor authorizes the damming of
any stream In the state, under certain
restrictions, for the purpose of securing
power. It Is designed primarily to au
thorize the damming df the Delaware
river at Trenton, and was pushed by
the Trenton board of trade. The bill
provides for the acquiring of land for
raceways by condemnation proceed-
ings. In the bill It Is stipulated that
a flshway must be constructed, to per
mit the fish to pass up nnd down the
river. Any company erecting a dam
must not pollute any water, and the
rights of any company aro limited, no
nB not to restrain municipalities frem
taking water from the rfVer for drink
ing fjurposes, and It " is further pro
vided that no dam company shall have
any right to proceed against any
municipality for damages because of
taking for drinking purposes any water
that has been dammed. A number ot
Trenton men stand ready to build a
dam just as soon as consent can .be
obtained from the Pennsylvania legis
lature. A bill conveying the same
privileges as the one signed yesterday
s pending In Pennsylvania. It is es
timated that tho contemplated dam
will produce about 12,000 horse power.

In disapproving the bill to prohibit
the managers of the soldiers' home
from deducting part ot the pension
money of the Inmates the governor
saul that where tho Inmates had no one
outside dependent upon them they
should contribute a portion of the cost
of thPlr maintenance, nnd that where
the Inmate had relatives outside who
needed all their pension money ho hop
ed the managers would jnake a rule
that such Inmate need not contrlbuto
anything to the home. This will un-

doubtedly bo done, and will meet tho
objections to tho present practice of
retaining a portli ot all pensions.

Tito Lor of tho Mayflower.
Boston, May 19. Governor Volcott

hnB decided that Wednesday, May 26,

Bhall be the date for the formal trans
fer of the Mayflower log; to the gover-
nor of Massachusetts by former Am-

bassador Bayard. The ceremony will
take place In the presence of the senate
and house, sitting in joint convention
In the hall of representatives. Gover
nor Wolcott has Invited Senator Hoar
to deliver an address on the value of
tho document, the history of Its loss,
of Its recovery and of Its final return
to the commonwealth. Tho governor
himself will respond to Mr. Bayard
when the manuscript Is presented.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; mid ttnablo to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Hitters,

and they cured mo In a short time, A

DlSTINaUWUED LAWYEIt OP WAYNE Co.,

N.Y.
Colorless and Cold. A young girl

dcCDly recretted that she was so colorless and
and cold.. Her faco was too white, and her"

bauds and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
:iud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

A Nojrro J'rotootlvo Association.
Richmond. Vn., May 19. Negro rep

resontatlons from the ten congresslon
nl districts of the state met here yes
torddy and owanlzed the Negro Pro
tective Association of Virginia. There
were present about 100 ot the race.
Resolutions were adopted looking to
better educational facilities for the
race, condemning lynching, the solldi- -

fvInK of Oie Republican party so far
as the negro is concerned, but placing
jace Interests first and party Interests
second.

Did You liver
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
trottbieaT it not, gee a oottie now anu get
relief. This medteiiie has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the and cure of
all iremaie uompiainta, exerting a wosaeriui
direct InQtience in giving strength and tone
to the organs. ir yea nave iosa oi Appetite,
rt .1 .... i : .... ir .1.. 1. I i C....11.. n.
are Nervous, Sleepless, Exottable, Melancholy
or troubled witn Dizzy opel is, iuiecirio timers
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Waaley's drug
store.

Atlantic City Its Pleasures and Hotels,
We have received from the General Pas

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Heading Hallway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, tbelr location, rates,
etc., and showing sevegd illustration of
seaside scenes, and also telling some oi me
manifold advantages which make "The
Iteyal Reading Koute" the favorite line of
travel to the sea.

Copies egn be obtained by Bonding a two
cent stamp to Mr. Uson J. Yceks, General
1'itfsenger Agent, Heading Terminal, rnua
delphla.
- Mr. V). V. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and roerehsct of Goshen, Va., has this to say
on the snuieet of rheumatism : "I tak
pleasure In recommending Chamberlain';

Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year auo this spring my

brother was laid up In bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. The,
first applieation of Chamberlain's rain Jlalm
eased the pain and the use of one bottle com
pletely cured him. For sale by Gruhler
11 roe., druggists.

ITT.

Blood
HMinors
Yrbothor Itching, burninfr, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous.orherodltary, from Infancy to ago,
speedily cured by warm baths wlthCrrnoonA
BOAr, gentle anointings wlthCtmcuBAfolnt-mont- ),

tbo great skin cure, and mild doses
of CrmcnnA Itraor.vEST, greatest of blood
pnrlflers and humor cures.

IstsMthreBsnttetwsrM. roTTSiDsvoissCisit.
Coir Suls Prop.., Uwton.
av " liow to Cure fircry Mood rre.

CROC UlllinDO. rllliit Hslr inn ltrty nlsw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c.

relief

Humor,"

8. rillLMVS, M. .

- Offlcot 80 West Centre stt ret.

Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BURKE,Jj

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ODlce Rgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T " roMimoY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Fa.

Jl W. SHOBMAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner STarkct and Centre streets.

pROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mnbauoy City, Pa.

ITavlnc? studied under somo of tho boa)
masters Tp Ijondon nnd Farts, will elve lesson,
on the vtolin, mandolin, KUltnrami vooai culture
Term? rcnoonable. Address lu cara of Sirouse
tbo jewelrr. Hhennndoah.

K2p
Hgffi

Grocers can tell
why those

whobuy seolig's
kccpcomingback

iror btrange

admixture to it tQlfcs pcople &
orumary tui-jtr- y a new unng,

MADE ME A IVSASM

fT

it.

. tr

AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVElsY emus
jIUJs nervous rsnuiE iuera
orj,ImiX)tenor,SeepleBBnerittoto.scnuiea
brAmiieand othor Eoeises and Inals
orsttlnnn. ThU

you

lnitaseB

and surety
nnfnra fot VIr.MlIt.vln old Or TOUniT. II

fit a man zor Biuay, uurunerg or rourrinBw.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption it

taken In time. Their n4 ehowa immeillftta improve.
eCTS B UU1UI WUBrBJHjluriluu.

hfiiH. tK nannlnn A I ft TllhletS, Thoy
nnvfl fluraa tnoDinnai aau lviu euro iuu. . no st'o

(i

Dositive written suarantee to ofTect a care In onch case
or refund tho money. I'rioe OO cents per nackaoe, or
Blxnaettasea iiqii treatment! lor uy uiiui.iu
plain wrapper, upon receipt ot price, uircmar rree.

Forsidoln Shcnandonh. Pa., by A. Wasloy
and S. F. Klrlln, Druccists.

fiBAY HAIR RESTORE!)

1I;K'H II . IXC I iP."lJreillOTee nnnurtin. umiip'

ilrfront'xHinifmtt find promote crowth $1 Win ltils
i' - ni i' III? A r I (I ll Knllnn at.. N Y ffirr

llJuiraieU Treatise on Hair on application T IItt
For sale by fihermmlonh Drug Rtoro, Ktrltn

Drue Store,

Wanted-- An Idea SiSiToiect your lueont tner mar uring you weaun.
Write JOHN WEDDEHllUUN & CO.. Iatent Attor.
neyi. Waahl acton, D. C. for tbelr tl,8U0 priso offer

Dtl list of two hundred turentloue wanted

Lauer's

Finest,

cura

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Purest and

Healthiest..

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

millions of Dollars
Go dp Id soioko every yar. Takonc

risks but get your uoomr. sluak, fur-
niture, etc., (uswred In Drtt-els- ss re
liable eoraiMuIw u represented by

DAVID FAUST,, 1 SS2tbCjo?"sl

Also Tfe ami Accidental Oomponl eat

Aganuinc weloomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S" SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers perler and ale
constantly on tap. Ouolce eraperanoo drinks
and efttars.

Teams to H I res. - -
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes- pay Shields1 livery stable a visit. Teanai
constantly on baud at reasonable rates

J A IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

About tho Little Wonder-Work- er A

Personal Interview of Interoat.

Oar renroMntatire called on Mrs. Itlrhard
T. Itoberts at No. 4M Thirteenth street, and
her MnvntMt nn iu Hvnn llnw Is tint a
sample of the Scranton talk that Is going orrMt "ell&Vetl That Will He
about the little conqueror.

Mrs. Ilobetta I am told you have been a
sufferer from kidney complaint, how lone did
you have It?"

For ten years at least."
"Qui you tell what brought it on?"
"I can't jnst say how it came, I first

noticed a slight pain In the small of my back
which gradually grow worse."

"And of late years your trouble has
Increased?"

"Yes It was very bad at times. I had a
dull pain in the slnall of my back with an
occasional pain in the abdomen and groin."

"Was the bladder affected ?"
"Yes I thought so as during passnge of

urine nn awful scalding and burning muta-
tion existed while there was a soreness In the
abdomen as well."

"Was the passage of urine unnatural?"
"Indeed It was sometimes excessive and

sometimes scanty, If I caught cold I was
always worse."

"Were there any other symptoms?"
"Sly stomach constantly gave me trouble."
"I understand you are cured ; what lias

brought this about?"
"I took Doan's Kidney Pills ; they have

cured ray kidney complaint and the stomach
troublo has disappeared as well. I have been
relieved of my headaoho. I am truly happy
to my I am entirely over it all now, and I
will always find it a pleasure to recommend
Dam's Kidney 111 Is to all who are victims
of kidney troubles."

For sale by all dealors, or sent by mail on
receipt of price by Foster-Milbur- u Co.,
IluiTalo, N. Y. Bole agents for the U. S.

DR. THEEL 604 Horih
Sixth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

emm
"5

The only wenuiii iionen v ri4in
only Ormliinte5s JlenUlcre! with Hit
years rracticalsSs mix year. UoiUal
Kxprnt-nc- In Otrmany,notwlthiiiiiiJ
inirwnai oilier, iiiiaciy iniwcru,
Nervous Debility XVaWri?:j inl IllsenePermanrntly Cured In

4 to 10 jluy". Mtrlcturo, Vurlcoeclo rtrj.l

DLuOD rUISOH IiycatlrclrnrwmctficKl.nx-cluslTPlrmvnwn.lnO-

to W days. pflRpnS OF
YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER. Xma".
Shrunken oranntl'uut Itmtoreii. Bends two cent
stampsfor hook "Trntli," only true medical
book advertised (rlvtne valuable lnrormatlon and
&dv1cotoyoiinffandolrt(aliiKleorrniirrlcuand
those conteniplatlnvmnrrlniro, and Is tnootily
lumlrttiat. AYimaa iinmirr.lf ul Fiiku Intitules.
Electric Hell swindles, Former fellow
sutTerer's freo advtce & free proscription htimliuai
and Advertising; Itoctors with tbelr fufca
irufironteea & professed knowledxe & experlenen
whlchtheydonotpoBscRB. ITearead truth at all
baiard I I twill save yon from falling Into the hands
of quarks and pretenders. Hours dally 0 to3i Bv'RS
0to9iBnnday, irouraforexnmlnntlonaud
treatment of incnniigBnuuuuKvniM.
casos dally from 1 0 to !i. Wed. nnd Sat. nights (I
to 10. Forsworn testimontnlasBoevery (

day's l'hllo. Times. Trcinicut by mall.

HpgH"lillHr-"tt- "- I- I-

I Talce No Substitute..

Gail Bordea
I Eagle Brand
I CONDENSED MILK
I Has always stood HEST In ttis estlma- -

tlon of the Amrrkan Feonle. Ko other U
Ilest Infant Fool. 1

laaMMttil!ltowtamwfsBl

PHILA READING RY

IN KFFECT MAY 10, 18S7.

Trains leave Slicnamlonli as follows) .
Kor Now York via rhlladelplila week days,

210, 5 3H, 7 05 0 Bin. in., 12 K), S 10 nnd 0 07 p,
m Huiulityn, 2 10 ft. in.

For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week tlnys.
n 1 atn. m.. 12 S3 mill 3 10 n. in.

For ltrutling ftnil I'lilladelpliln, week lnys,
2 10, 0 :ju, 7 u.) n.m., iz uj, u iu anu u vt p. in, tin.
ilnvn. 2 10 n. m.

For 1'ottBvllle, week dnys, 2 10; 7 05 a. ta., mul
12 n.1, s 10 nnu iiup. m. sununys, z iu a. ta,

For Tiimnnun nnd Mnlinnov Citv. week ilnvs,
2 10, 6 U0, 7 03 ft. m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m
rmiiuityn, u ui.

For Wllllftmspnrt, flunbury nnd Tswlsl nrK,
week dnys. 8 20, 5 30, 11 30 n. m., and 7 25 p in
Hundava. 3 25 u. ra.

I - A , .. .... K 1. .1 n ,A AM ,u
9 SI, 11 30 a. in.. 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 23 and 0 55

p. in. Humlays, 2iaux a, ni.
ror ASlllftnu anu aiiaiimKin, wees unrs, o w,

530, 7 05, 11 30 a. m., 007, 735 and 963 p. tu.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For IJaltlinoro, Wnshlnuton and tho Wdt via
11. AO. It. It., tliroiiirh trains Uu" lteadinir
Termlnnl, rhlladelplila, (I & It. V K) ot 3 20,
7 55, 11 25 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 !. l Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 a. m., atu anu iap.m, aoui- -

nut streets station, week 1080 a. in. 1220,
12 16 8 40 p.m. uuntinys, l iu, B 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOIl SIIKNANDOAn.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, v eck

Jays, 4 80, 8 00n. in., and 1 80, i 80, 9 00 p. m
Hundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, v eek
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15 n. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, Iteudliifr Terminal, v eek
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. in. and 1 30, 4 10, 0 80, :1 80
p. m.-- snnuaj's, 11 uu p. in.

Jave jteauinR,weei uays, i t iu, uun, r. iu.
12 CO m., 1 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, life
a, m.

Leave 1'ottsvllic, wee k uays, m, :w a m.
1280 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tatnoaua. week davs. 8 18. 8 13. 11 28 a.
m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18

Lcavo Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 if,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.

12 Jn, u 43 a. ru.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,

4 00 8 10 25, 1159 a. ra., 2 32, 531, 688,
7 67 p lii. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, CO a. m.

T.KAVA WIlllainsDort. week davs. 7 42. 10 20 a
lm.. 4 00 and 11 SO p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. in. "

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kpre, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 ft. in., 5 15, 6 30 p. m.

Sundays Bsprees, 900, 10 00 a, ra. Accom-
modation, 8 00 o. in., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, eon er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Bxnreas, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 580
p. in. Accommodation, 4 26, 8 15 a. ni., 4 10 p. Hi.

Sundays Bxprew, 4 00, 5 30, 8 OQ . m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Oars on all trains.

F

&

days,

Parlor express

RJIX'S Celebrated ITemftle
Powdara never fall.

rsluaf
with Tansy 'Id rennyrojal rills and Mhv
miimsImI. Alwavs blur bst and avOM BMS-
i OunHd auoerlor to all OtlUH. MlSSAlISM

UithBiasrtK, Ao L ltettoa!aM.ss. Dt.t--
MtBav- - Bostoa. Ush.

OR SIIiytlFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Port CUbboh.

Subject lleixibllean rules.

poll SIIKItIPP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
OswiasBURQ.

Subject to llepublloau rules.

BMB
ml I im&Y PILLS!

AMD IS

"t V

sars and bum (anr
BV

ths

Or
to

Op

B 4e. raffWa(Bir3 sasi
viwrea specific vatrilSAjY

Poi st Povlnsky's drue; store, 38 Bt
Centre street.

Tho Rosy FroshnoBS
And a velvety softness of the skfn is Inva-
riably obtained by tbor? who use 1'ohoni'b
Complexion Powder.

Tho Sultan Yiolds to "Advice"
of Russia's Chsar,

m

tht

AND PBA0B IS NOW ASSUKTiD.

the Term.

705,

Hundays.

30,920.

'K')tliitel Ulrootly llotwefii Turkey
una Qreooc, XIioiikIi Hreeltn Look to
tlie I'owsrs to l'rovout Itxtortlou.
London, May 19. There was a sud

den and unexpected change in the po-
litical nltuatlon yesterday. Itussla very
quietly showed her hand, and threby
forced Germany and Turkey out i,f the
game, to all Intents and purposes.

Monday nlirht and early yesterday
morning Turkey, supported by Ger-
many, was practically defying Ilunala,
France, Austria, Great Britain and
Italy, Insisting upon the annexation ot
Thessaly In addition to huge war In
demnity, and seemingly was determin-
ed to march upon Athens.

The ministers at Constantinople re
ceived ofllclal advices from Sofia yes-
terday announcing that orders had
been Issued for the partial mobiliza
tion of the Bulgarian army, possibly
at the Instigation of Russia. There
was a hurried consultation of the min-
isters. The war party was for further
defiance, but In the end pacific coun-
sels seem to have prevailed, for In the
afternoon orders were telegraphed IflU- -
hem Pasha, the Turkish commander- -

ef In Thessaly, to cease hostilities.
The peace negotiations will now be

undertaken In real earnest, and the
Greeks will mcvit likely be spared any
further humiliation.

It transpires that the czar made a
direct appeal to the sultan to order his
troops to cease hostilities and arrange
an armistice, and this, coupled with the
fact that moat serious results would
have ensued If Turkey had persisted
in her defiant attitude, brought about
the present state of affnls.

TewuK I'asna, tne lurKtsti minister
for foreign affairs, called upon the
doyen of the diplomatic corps In Con-
stantinople, Baron Von Calico, to con-
vey to the foreign ministers the sul-

tan's decision to arrange an armistice.
It Is now believed that the terms of

peace will be negotiated directly be
tween Turkey and Greece.

The greatest depression exists In Ath
ens. There Is a complete collaose of
the high hopes rained by the optimistic
dispatches of Conatnntln, but yet there
arc no disorders. While the battle of
Domokos was In progress the govern
ment vainly endeavored to get at the
exact position, and the number of
casualties, but Constantin sent only
evasive replies. Very feeble were the
shouts raised when additional troops
started Mondav for the front. The
Athenians are completely disheartened.

An Athens dispatch announces that
after hoisting the Hag of truce at Arta
yesterday afternoon a deputation of
Turkish officers appeared on the fron-
tier, nt the bridge over the River Arta
(Arachthos), to negotiate with Colonel
Manos for an armistice.

The communication from tho Turk
ish to the Greek commander at Arta,
which followed the raising of the flag
of truce by tho former, was in Turk
ish, and ran as follows:

"On condition that no Greek soldier
belonging to any arm of the service

on territory of the Ottoman em-
pire, we have, orders that an armistice
shall be concluded on sea and land,
with a view of arriving at an under-
standing."

Tho Greek commander telegraphed to
Athens for instructions, and the gov-

ernment replied:
"We authorize you to suspend hos-

tilities In order to discuss tho condi-
tions of an armistice."

The Greek government, In notifying
the envoys of the powers as to this
proposal, said that as Greece had en-

trusted her Interests to the powers It
was for them to negotiate the condi-
tions ot an understanding.

London Is still without accounts of
the battle of Domokos from the Turk-
ish side, but It Is evident that the
Greek defeat was complete and decis
ive. An Italian officer with the Greeks
puts their killed nnd wounded at 2,000,

but probably this Is much exaggerated.
as the Greek positions were well pro
tected, and the retreat began as soon
as they became untenable.

It la believed that Isdhem Pasha will
Insist upon the surrender to him of
the passes over range be-

fore he consents to an armistice, but,
save for a small force of Turkish
oavalry following the retreating Greeks
at a distance of about 2,000 yards,
the Turks have not attempted to at- -
taok the Greek rear guard. The war
Is virtually ended. The crown prince
headed the retreat, and his head-
quarters are now established close to
Devenfourka pass, a very narrow
gorge through the Othrys range, about
18 miles from Lamia.

The correspondent of The Dally
News at Fatrus, describing the last
retreat In Bplrus, with especial refer
ence to the experiences ot the Rotzarls
column at Prevesa, says:

One commander committed the mis
take" of Informing his weary, hungry
and ralnsonked troops that they must
retreat quickly. There was a narrow
escape from a panic. The men re
treated In fair r to the shore, wltlv
the exception of 300, who had appar
ently not been warned and were, there
fore, either killed or taken prisonerc.

At the shore, however, a genuine
panic occurred.. The Turks were still
quiet, but the Greeks, finding no bouts,
tell Into despair, and finally started to
wade across the arm of the sea dlvld
lng them from Greek territory. It was
a two and a half hours Job, the man
floundering breast high In the water.
When dawn broke the Turks discov
ered what wis happening, and began to
shell the groups of waders, whose poal
tlon became most distressing. Many
of them were drowned, either falling
wounded or stumbling nut of their
depth. The condition ot the force when
it finally reached a place of safety was
In the last degree lamentable. The to-

tal loss of the Eplrus army during the
three days' fighting was BOO killed and
1,000 wounded or missing, many ot the
latter of whom must be accounted
dead.

How to Treat a Wire.
(Prom l'aclfio Health Journal.)

First, get a wife ; second, be patient. You
may have great tiials and perplexities in
your btwiuajB, but do not therefore, carry to
your heme, a cloudy or cotitraettd brew.
Your win nay have trials, wliieli, tbeagli of
less magnitude, may be bard for her to bear.
K kind word, a teoiler look, will do wonder
In chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Hamedy lu
the heuse. It Is the best and is sure to be
ueeded sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for ber and wish
to protect her health. For sale by G rubier
Bros., druggists.

Ask your grocer for ne "Soyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

A 16-Year--
OI

A

Pnm tht JTns, Jlradnrd, 2Xu

Several months ago, Miss Cora Wnlrrms,
ii nxieen-year-oi- a aaugnter oi Mr. i. j.
wltrous. a locomotive fireman, of 61 Clarion
Street, Bradford, Pcsna., was seisotl uith n
nervous disorder which threatened to cntl
Iter life. The first symptom of tho nilmmt
was a loss of appetite. For smiii- - little tin-

Mis Watrous had no desire tn catiwul cm.
plained of a fooling of extreme luwitinlc.
This was followed hi severe, pain in the

a ,i, iiiiw , it.o m- - limy wi
ncnrlv crazed with a terrible In- - nnd
nothing could be procured to give her relief.

Finally, after trying numerous remedies,
a physician was called anil beimn treating
the patient. lie said the trouble wits
mused by Impoverished liloml. but after
several weeks of bis treatment (lie younff
iaoy condition naa not improved mul the
parents decided to procure llie si mccs of
another physician. In the lnenmime Miss
Watrous' nervousness had InrrenH-d- the
pains in her head had grown more severe
nnd the suflerer's parents had almost given
up nope oi ner recovery.

It was at this time that Mr. Watrons heard
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
He found that the pills were highly recom-
mended for nervous disorders and concluded
to give them a trial. A box of the pills wns
purchased and hefore thev had all liven taken
lli-- re was a marked improvement in the
girl's condition- - After a half down boxes
had been used, the young lady's appetite hail
returned, the Pain iu her head "hud ceased
and she was stronger than at any time pre
vious io ner iiiness
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He

and

d Girl has

rvous Prostration

REVIVIFYING EFFECTS OF PROPER

NERVE FOODi DEMONSTRATED.

01 our moniunes we ueauiiiui u

A'awe-- .

MIs Wntrmn eonclnclcil tluxf W eurr was
comiilele and left home lir a cot to relatives
ill the ernpo. country near Honkiik N. Y.
She slopped tMlcini; the ni-l- lite nnd by

t rtion brought the ailment back agnin.
Si w xiii tlic ri turning inpinnti were felt,

i.- i tron1 '.eetircd another box of pills anil
i'ii- i .i vn driven nwiiy. Hh in now
in Im in r pliRieul condition tlinn she Ihm been
fur venrs mul deelnres that she owes her life to
lr Willinm- -' Pink Pills.

lir. ami Mrs. Watrous were interviewed
by n r. porlcr nt their home on Clarion
Hired, lioth run loud In their praises of
Pink Till. "My daughter's life was raved
by the medicine, " said Mrs. "Wntroiifi. "Her
condition was almost hopeless uhen she rum-n- u

need tnKinc them, but now she is as etrong
ami healthy ni any one could be. I cannot
recommen.l the medicine too highly."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
shous that they contain, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to gic new life and
richness to the blood anil restore shattered
nerves. They are nn unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, ht. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralfria,
rheumatism, nervous hesdache, the after ef-
fects of la gripptv pnlpttntioii of the heart, pale
and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
either tn male or female, and nil diseases re-
sulting from vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price, SO cents a
liox.or six boxes for $2.60 (they are never sold
in hulk or by the 100) by atldwcilag Dr.

Medicine Company, N. Y.

T
SURE CURB FOR'"

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Siatpfessness,
Hervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.
Ask your Vrit((flst to get them

through his .jobber, or send
a Postal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NEiiZ YORK,

IfIf Sample!
sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,- - Pa.
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. nn;

nrf and keep informed f 5
tho world's Tho well in- - s:
formed nnd thrifty will
nhvnyH keep

1
In tho house, as a standard roniedy for

Bruises, Cramp.",
and all aches and pains. S

Price 25 cts. and B0 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT CO., Philadelphia.

FOE 1

Is the
in

When In deun: what to use for
crvuus Debllltv. Loss of Power.

oilier weaknesses, irom any cause,
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

irneUouo. sots troubles issalt ftUHr.
Mailed s $5.00. With
$5.00 orders, we ci e a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland O,

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa,

ALL

ADCfW HTPT V fTTnBKWTPPn to euro any raseor constipation, rwarets arc the Ideal
UUtiartlllCirjU Sam

Die ami HooUet free. Ad. STl'ltl INK ItKUHiY t'O.. Clurairo, Montreal. Can.. orNen lork. . an.

A

The regular subscription
Demorest's Magazine,"

Library."
"Funny Pictures" is 3--

ana

oer-- i

ScatTWtiady,

progressive
Progress.

Houso-wif- o

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Sprains, Rheumatism,

SALE EVERTT-vVHER- E.
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Shenandoah,

mm

Judge's

DEMDREST'S MAGAZINE' by far best temll;
which

Ir.'me:icy.Atrophy,VariOOIeAnJ

tor

ANDY CATHARTIC

WCURE CONSTIPATION'''

DRUGGISTS

titp.nrrrritipnrL'riiie.butiauwpnsynntnriilrroalts.

GREAT MAGAZINE

3
FOK

1

We will slid all tbrse ts m for

m ytr for $2,00, tr 6 me. foe SI.

fa none
fnnaeimi and nnlH fnahln, .!

literature are so fully presented as In lemoreat's. There ia. In no publication pre-
tending to a similar scope and purpose wbioh osui oouiparc wlUl it. Bvery number con
tains a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' is a montbly magaalne of Stled with illustrations tn cartcatura
and replete with wit and humor. Its contributors an the beat of American wits andIllustrators.

FUNNY PICTURES' is another humorous monthly; there ia a laugh In very line of It.
ah tnree oi tueee magaaiiMa am Handsomely notion up. You should not mlas this ohanM
to them.

here mud return Coupon properly filled oat.

there

tact)

fun,

secure

Cut

Demoi-cs- t PufjlUKiKg Co., 110 HftK Avc Nw York.
For the enclosed $t.oo please send Demorest't Family Macs. tine, Judge's Library

(a maeaslno of fun), ana Funny Pictures for one year as per your offer.

Vtut-otSe- t..

Stale..

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

I


